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INDORSED BY j ,

PHYSICIANS.' C IE R ATM EN, AND

THE AFFUCnP EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS Or A ,

TORPID LIVER.
IJo5SofppetiLbowal costive,
Pain in IheHeBdtRTdulTBehBaHonla
CHeback pifCTftin ui3e7tKe flioulder-BlEJeTfiahre- M

afmpjaiing, with
olinatioa to exefllonbody orjnind,
IrritabiHlfof tempeFTKwi noTritLpM
oTmelnoTTTwi'th'a feelfBir haytn .peg.
ItedTomellutJartneBiTDizzlneM,
t'luttrinrof theHeart, Dotabafore tn
5yeirUow"8Vlni1Hashe. Reitleaj.
best at n&htrtighlfroblored Urine.
IT THESE W AEMNG8 ABE UITHKEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTI PILLS epeilally adapted to
aucli cuu,oiid done effect auchachange
of feeling: an to astonish the euiTerer.

They larre the Apvotltat, end cause the
body to Take on PlMh, thus (h system li

ltlteetl Onraaa. Kfnlr tool.sre pro-

duced. Price 25 cent. S Murray ML, W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obav Hair wWhiskkwi n "ISjlI,f

.In a application of
IronarV enatuwl color, act Inlnineputy.
Bold br Pruftitlsta r sent ny si press on receipt II.

Office, 38 Murray St.. Hew York.
Term UM Al af TaImM InhmUlim mt hCD, Kmlpto -- III t MlM tliEK .fllUw.y

HOP BITTERS.
(A. Medicine, not a Drink.)

,, .' . 'CONTAIN. . "I- -

uors, bcciiu, mandrake, ;

DANDELION.

And tb Purist Aim HxsTMiimiAt.QtJLt-vit- a

or au oibu Bu-rca- t.

THEY CUBK
All Disease of tbeBtomach, Bowels. Wood,

Liver, Kidneys, nn unuriurKus, ijc- -

VOUSUeSB, MeeniraanuAaaiiu
remaiei.oniuaiui.

$1000 IN COLD.
win Ym natd for a mag tlmr will not care i

help, or fur anything Impure or injurious
,. foitud in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitter, and try
tbera before you deep. Take no other.
D t. C. I. an absolute and Irresist ible cure for

Druakenueaa, uae or opium, tooacev ana
I narcotics.

6ihd roa CiBcubi.
i All ahor. lolll t)T ftrulnrl.U.

Hoi, WtUr.Hr. Co., RochWr, N. Y., Toronto, Out.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Pat'd
We wUlaetd on thirty toy trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO HEN (.'
Buffering from Nervous Weakneae, General
Debility. Ion of nerve fore, or Tlgor, or any du-

cat roaultlng from Abttm and crana oat iu, orto
' Kheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Par.ny one afflicted with

alyiU, Bplnal Dlmcultte., Kidney of Uver Trouble,

Lame Back, and other Dtaeaae. of the Vital Orgn..

AIM woatN troubled with dlaouea peculiar to

their ex. '
Speedy relief and complete restoration to health

guaranteed. Theae are the only Electric j

Appliance that aaveewbeenconeirocted
.pon HclentlBc Principle.. Their thorough j

efficacy has been praetleally proven with the moat

wonderful ancceaa, and they here the hlgheat
endoraementa from eminent medical and i

olentlfio men and from hundred, whe have
been apeedlly and radically cored hjr thefr ;

nae. Bend at once for lllu.trated pamphlet giving all

Infonnatlonfree. Addrea.,1 ' ;1 ' '

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marahall, Mlrh.

THE ONLY MEDICINE t

II EITIUU LIQUID Ott DET FOBM

That Acta at the aame time en

TZZLim, T2XB0WU5,

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Btcautt in allow then grtat orgam .to

btcomt clogged or torpid,, and pomnov
htmonan Vitrttor farad into m WW

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

... kunl a IAITO r"l
rd 1.1 V CK mmrhHin ' w I
MdII I, MINftTtPATIOlf. I'llKAKILi- in

SlUEAaEa, rKMAl.a weakhmiwi
AJID NEUVOCa ItlMRDEBa,

by cawing fret action of Out Organt and
tutoring their power to throw o.ff aueau.

.i.......l.m.....l...Jhul '

a Why tormented With rile., Constipation.

IThf frlghUaed er disordered Sldne.l
Vhyendars aerven. or lira headaches!

Uh IilDlSBV-WOttToi- td rejoici in heath.

It 1 put up In lrr Tagelahle iTorat, tntln
ean.oo.palia.o wiik li aiakMals aoarM of

DMdtrtm. Alto tnUeal f.raa, !'

trate. for tbOM that eattrwt rewtlly propare u.

tarit arU with jul nfflrlitney In Htkrr form.
mm VIktlU liBTllllKT .. PRirE. 01.00

WKLLf .BICHABDSOa o., rrosV M
lairwui Badthadrypoat-pald.- ) BntUMTO;rf.

j ,
( DR. FLAGG'S

INSTANT PAIN RELIEF
li a wouderTultud ImmcdlaU enre for all ache.

and paint. ; , ,

3rCheuiuall.m, NeuralKla, Ueadacbe. Ear

achi,CnU,Brulioi,BpritM,tc.
)

Hold at all
' nifglt. ,..;',,.:', r

Whole.aU depot John St, . T. .

oend for circular.

THE DAILY

8Terefy Taught, v

Rowland Hul( one oveihearij hls jerv-bd- U

tlisputlpg M to tbeirrespjective
dntiov Tht cookvhatl asko4 th ooU

"man and the coachman, in turn, to
carry a meat-pi- e to the baker'a. They
refused, laying that, it did not belong
to them to do an errand-boy'- s aork.

.The cook scolded them (or being dis-

obliging and they retorted. Ringing
the bell, Mr. Hill ordered the footman,
who answered it. to. tell the roaohman
to bring the carriage to the door, and
the cook to dross herself. In the oourse
of half an hour the footman announced
that the enrrjajre was waiting. ." 'Es-co- i't

thp cook, wit) the pie, to the car-
riage, and tell the coachman to drive
to the baker's," t.said, Mr,. Hill, who
thoreby taught them that a little cour-
tesy saved much trouble

'.-.- r 1.

Nature'Triumph.

FIUSIKR'S MOpT BITTERS.

If you are weak, or languid, uso Frnzier's
Bittcis. '

If your flesh is flabby and your com
plexion sallow, uhc Frazier's Bitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If worn down with the caro of children.
use Frazier's Bitters.

If you have cot the blues, use Frazier's
Bitters. ". i

If you have kept late hours aud lived
contrary to the laws ot health, use Frazier's
Root Bitters. '

If vou need toning up, take Frazier's
Root Bitters.

. If you have abused instead of imed na-

ture's gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden aud you have

gloomy forebodings, uae Frazier's Bitters.
If your bandrs tremble and your eves have

grown dim, i Frazier's Root Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggistB everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle, Frank 8. Henry & Co.,

8ole Prop's, Cleveland, (X
For salo by Geo. E. O'Haua, Druggist.

Tunis.
From our window there is a chnrui-in- g

spectacle of flat roofs, white domes
ami minarets, here and there touched
with pinky light A sluggish breeze
fitfully rustles among the leaves of

Iialms and bananas surrounding the
and lazily plays among the awn-

ings which still hang along the bal-
conies, on which visitors to the hotel sit
waiting for the dinner-gon- g; while the
nstivos may be seen basking in the
cool, brief twilight on the low, flat-roof-

houses, among which rise here
and there in solitary grace a palm tree,
and, alone in its proportions, the mas-
sive outline of the city mosque. On
the minarets of the mosrjue a mysteri-
ous lamp is lighted; a dim figure with
uplifted hand, as from a great pulpit,
calls to the foil r quarters of the heav-
ens. Dreamy silence, mystic twilight
and air of miserable melancholy such
are the first impressions on Betting
eyes on this immense city. Good
Words. . ;

V Be Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

wrong motions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or hmnbug
curo-all- that do harm always, and use only
nature's simple remedies for all yout

will be wise, well and . happy
and save great expense. ; The greatest' rem
edy for this, the great, wise and good will,
tell you, is Hop Bitters rely ,on it. , See
another column. Press.

Labor Saving. ;

The demand of the peoplo for an easier
method of preparing Kidney-Wor- t has in-

duced the proprietors, the well-know- n

wholesale druggists, Wells, Richardson &
Co., of Burlington, Vt, to prepare it for
sale in liquid form as well as in dry form.
It saves all the labor of preparing, and as it
is equally efficient it is preferred by many
persons. Kidney-Wo- rt always and every-

where proves itself a perfect romody .Buf-
falo News.

Boy's composition after doing the
menagerie: The rhinozetus lives in
Ashar, and you kant stick a pin in 'im,
'cause his werskit is hilt ov olu Ntoves.
When a rhinozorus is gonter bo kiM,
yu muz, alwazo go up to him from bo
lore, soez he'll kno somctliin' of it, an'
try an' make a placo for a bullit to , git
in. His nose luus got hii upier teeth
that's got no business whar it iz, and if
a boy should sot down on it he better
stay plugged up with tho tooth, lels
he'll be all one pore. I'd rather Ijb n
polllwog, if I was a rhiiiozerus, tho I
spose if I wuz I wood n't.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

The Bags of a Nation.

A Chicago rng denier estimates that
each of the 60.000,000 peoplo i of the
United States discards nu average of
Ave Dotinds of clothing yearly, which
makes WO, 000. 000 pounds for the
whole. Then, ho sayM, thero are the
tailoring establishments, big nod little,
wuoho cuttings are not nuieu less in
quantity, In the aggregate, than the
cast off clothing of the nation at largo,
while their quality as' lags is greatly
superior. Then there are, carpets and
bedding and curtalns,and other domestic
articles of cloth of Home' kind which
make up a got ally bulk lu tho course of
a year. These different, articles com-

bined mako up another '260,000,000
pounds of cloth material, which 1ms

been diBcardoti from .use, und which
eventually llud its way into the rag-
man's bale. His estimate Is. that ono
hundred carloads of rugs enter and
leave Chicago daily.

'li- -. i. i ni
The Source of Vitality.

It is from the blood that tho body do-riv-

vitality; since not obly docs the blood
contain the elements of muscular and nerv-

ous tissue and bone, but" upon its outgo
through its many channels aud reflux o

tho heart, existence itself depends. If
then this vital feeder and motor bo defici-

ent in nourishishing, constituents, tho body
losses (trsntli and weight, and health lan-

guishes, "In order to enrich the blood, and
thus impart Iresu rigor to an eofcobled sys-

tem, stimulate flagging digestion with the
national mvigorunt, ilostcttur'i Stomach

CAIRO BULLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST

Bitters, which by fnfuslict eucrey. into the
operations ot, the Womsh ttromotcB, nay,

insures thorough desgon s'd assimilation
ana consequent nutrition. Ait gain , in v
petite, vigor and flesh," and "digestive tran-

quillity is invariably found, to follow a
course of this deserredly.jiopular tonic,
which is moreover a rolijablo preventive of
malarial fevers. t ;

"C

I
Tbrj. Mysterj of JolojpPh'itofraphy.

From ' a ' detailed acodit of the
rootliod of producing colored photo-
graphs, given in the Photographic
JfewH, it appears that tw impressions
are taken from tba oogjm, tho first
being a weak Impression.; in. order to
give the outline' for guiding tho appli-
cation of the coloring, and the second,
after the colors have, been eppliod, be-

ing an impression of.sufflcieat strength
to give the cle ar, rawing, , lights and
shadows, and details ' of tho picture.
Tho lirst impression is colored with a
hair, pencil in ' vegetable colors, i the
various colors being laid on sraoothTy,
flatly and lightly, without' any regard
to shading or softening off, but bright-
er than they are intended to.be finally.
Tho colors are specially prepared, and
contain a large proportion ot albumen,
which enables them to be fixed by im-

mersion in ulcohol. Thii picture is
again albumenizcd and scisitized, and
undergoes a second exposire under the
negative (which requires careful ad--

iustmcnt), a much stronger impression
and thoyicluie is then

finally fixed, aud can bo enameled if
desired.

The Human lair.

HOW TO 1'KKHKUVB AND ItEVUTlVV IT.

Many persons abuse this delicate and
beautiful ornament by burning it with al-

coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is
not absorbed. 'Burnett's Cocoaink, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the hair-- ii readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-
ing Buknktt's Kxtkacth, for
ihey are the best.

Ladies who appreciate elegance and
purity are using Purker's Hair Balsam. It
is the best article sold for restoring gray
hair to its original color and beauty.

The Wrong Box.
A pleasant story is going the round

of the l'itris clubs at the expense of the
Count and, Coiintess.de M . The
ladv is not only classed among, the
.ashionnble 'beauties of tho day, but
her name is always to be found on the
list of subscribers to those churitable
institutions which are supported by ihe
contributions of, the aristocracy. The
count i an excellent sportsman, con-

sidering that ho garden party is com- -

Jdete without the music of tho hunting
and a pnpor hunt. The count

and countess invited a number, of
friends to take part in a picnic and pa-

per hunt to take place on their estate,
and the host decided that a luncheon
should be spread at a certain spot lu
the middle of tho forest, where the
death was to be sounded and tho hon-
ors done to the winuor. He ordered a
sumptuous lu.noh.ion, eiviug a Paris
house carte blunme, and gave instruc-
tions that the case containing every-
thing should be sent by a certain train
to the station, where it would be called
for by his men, who, had orders to take
it on to the appointed spot. The hunt
took placo, and the

' count and his
friends, hungry as they should bo, ac-

cording to the eld saying, were delight-
ed to hnd that the case containing the
luncheon arrived at the point of meet-
ing with them. Ladies were helped
off their horses, and everyone prepared
to do honor to the banquet. i; The case
was opened; but to the dismay of every-
one the contents had been changed by
some vexatious spirit, into socks, stock-
ings, nightcaps, blankets, and under-
clothing of every kind. , When the
first disappointment had been got over
by hungry men, thore was a roar of
laughter, and the countess explained
that a mistake must bavo been made
in the cases, ns the things which had
been served up to appease the appetites
of the chaxmm had boon bought by
her for her poor, and the case contain-
ing the provisions had been left at the
railway station by tho curlessuesi of
the employes.

The Best Proof of Merit

is uniform success, and on this busis War-
ner's Hafo Kidney and Liver Cure is with-
out doubt ono of tho greatest remedies in
tho land.

A Boy's Idea of Heaven.

Tho two little sons of a uood Brook-
lyn clergyman engagod in a discussion
on heaven and the probable occupation
of the ransomed who are to dwell
there. Johnny asked Jimmy if . he
supposed they would have apples in
heaven, to which Jimmy replied that
he supposed they would, for the tree
of lito wiis to bear twelve" manner, of
fruits, and he saw no reason why ap-

ples should not be among them. The
inquiring Johnny then suggested a dif-ticul-ty

about tho cores, ami said he was
afrul'l boys would not bo alUwed.to
throw them on the golden pavements.
Jimmy meditated a few moments, and
then said that a way out of this dilll-cul- ty

appeared.plain to him. Ho told
Johnny that they could go to tho edge
of heaven, and lenii over the wall iiml
throw the cores down to tho peonlo on
earth. '"We are told." continued Jim-
my, "that we shall have a great tunny
pleasures in .heaven, nd l don't see
why that shouldn't be ono of them."
Although the conclusion arrived at by
these lads was not exactly such as
would have boon reached by morn ma-
ture theologians, it wiis not wider of
the mark than are the opinions which
nre sometimes gravely prouotmcMd by
the learned concerning the condition,
and employment of the just iu thj
world of glory. J
PwmoNH Buffering from impure blood, or

whose health, is giving way, either as min-
isters or those who study closqly, will And
in Fellow's Syrup of HypopboephitcB the
material to build them up and the tonic to
keep them thero. I)n. C. Clay.

::,v,iJar-.- -

V
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
, General Bodily Pains, ;

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feel
, and Ears, end all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earlli equals Pt. Jaoobs On, as

a stir'r. Aurr. timnle and cheat) Kxtcrnal Rcmtxlv.
A trial fntallH but the compurativoly trlfUne outlay
of BO Centa, and every ono rJiifferinir with paia
can have clieap and positive proof of iUi claim.

Direction In Eleven LaiifrnaRC

BOLD BT ALL DEUOGISTS AND DEALERS IV
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Raltlmoru M dw 17. M. M

'pilK POWEBOK" AKHBSTIN'I DISEASEHtlla-- 1

played hy this preparation li ,hoparally
hr the (nodical faculty 1" every sec

tion it Iih heon Introduced; und ibu lare
enlu 1. It lieot L'liiinuilee of llioem Imntion in which
It is held by tliu public. Kor lue effect produced by

FKLLOW'S COMPOUND RYRl'P OK

IlYPOI'HOHl'HITKS,
the inventor will refer to the medical KuuUemvn
wbono letters are attached hereto

(Extract from a letter 1

Lynn, Mas, March 1, 18TS.

Mesnre. Fellow ACo., St, John, N . B- -

Gcntit; 1 have prescribed your (Fellow.1
in my practice, for some hundred, of

patients, wheie its nee was indicated, with qnite
satisfactory results, A. I. Mc KT1IUK, M. I).,

IMHoath Common st.
ELBKIUGE SIMPSON, M.D., of Hudson, N, Y.,

writes:
"I have u'd tho Syrup of llypoplioophitcsmnde by
Mr. Fellows in eases of Consumption and other
Lung aud Throat diseases, with the most
Kratifying results.'1

EDWIN CLAY, M.D.,oM'Huwavh, N.8., writes:
"I know of no liettur medicine for persons snll'er-Iti- R

from exhaustion of Die powers of tho Ilraiu and
Nervous By num. iroin lunar contlnned study.iir the
coukIi following Typhoid Fever, &c.. Ac.

CHANDLER CBANE, of Halifax. N. 8., write:
" I have used it freely in my practice, both in dis-
eases of the ('host, as Consumption and bronchitis,
4c, and in infantile diseases of the prima via, or
btomach and Bowels, with eminent success."

For sale by all druggists.

CATARRH,

BBEVXATISX, Itl'BNS,
D1PHTBEBU, SCALDS,

EUBALGU, BBC IKES,

SOKE THROAT, i Jai FILES,
80REKYE8, hf INSECT BITES,

FACEACHE, FEMALE

TOOTUACIIK, COXFUIKTS,
Ac. Ac.

P. r. HI'NTmfiTOM.ChtcAirn..- -" 1 harsrocelTed tvninairelief from nu uf tbe Kitract. " ( lnlimmHUiry illiwaoe. )

Siarrt. n. JAHEH. gchanoctady, N. T.-- "A household
DMenilty In my family."

It'dTIIJ D. Pnrntl, n. P., Brnoklvn, N. T.- -" Prorlnfr
lUelfto bea necoaalty In my hnnis.''

( autlon.POND'B EXTRACT i sold only In
bottle with the name blown in the glass.

SaT It Is unsafe to use othor article with our
directions. Insist on having WIND'S EXTRACT.
Defuse all Imitations and substitutes.

(JUAJLITY UNIFORM.
lrloe, BOc, Ht.OO, 1.75

at all roH'table Prucgtsts.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT OO.t
It Went Fourtusutb street, Naw York.

For Yon,
Itladam,

Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating Imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or hare Eruptions, liednets.
Kougbness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, m say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

Itlsadelicate, harmless and
delightful article,: prodnclns
the most natural ana entranc
uii? tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent If the Mxwuolla fioloi
Is Judiciously used.

6, 1881.

1KB
AND SPERMATORRHSA. ,

A valnahla Slaeovery and Mew IMparttire IM Md-le-

hi)lnnc. a .qtlmljr Now sod posltlralji.iriiotlva
iwimfxiy ror me apAeuy ana perraaoriai uur. or wsu-D- al

Smlaalona and Impotflniv h tb. nl trueway, via i Direct Appllcution loth, principal Htof the Uljwam. aetluu hi Abauntii ana Aartlnil
inainuuenoaoa inimuiai Vealclea,

ulato: 'Ducta, Prostate OUud.aodUMthra. The
aw of theltnniwlyUatUicdwl with bo palnorbn
Waisnnrj. ami duM nut. Intrfru wiin ttaa oi Inary
Sursuiuof lUa, it la qnloklv dlwolvwl and aoon aJv

an Uuiiiwtlatii aooAUlna aad rmtifr.
atlre elTeot uihio the aeiuitl and nsrvou. Atrgaalaa-tlon- a

wmikftd from slf l)u) and mobsmis, stupplnc
th. cumin from the system, rfntorlna tba mind to
bUh aad pound inainory, removing the Dlmneaa
of Slirbt, Nurvous DbUity, Coo fusion of Idaaa,
Avaraion to aoeuity, eta, etc., ana in. apiwarane
of premature old ae usually ai rouinuyiua this
tronhUt, And rmtorlnd pnrftwt Sexual vliior.wheni
It haa own dormant forrnars. Tills mods of tnwt.
meot ba. ilxxxl tli. twit In vnry naiwa, aad la
now a Drononnoad biiocwis. Bruit, ara too muub pr
swrlbed Inthww troutlA,and,a.rrianyoaa pwrwlt-Dtt-

to, with but Httl. If Asy rmrmHaiiutg'KxI. Thsra
la no Norawaa. about this PrxnAratlna. Practliwlob.

to pmltlfuly guarantee that It
will glTeeatlafnctton. Ourlii tba lht yuan tbat
It haa hen In seneral am, we hv thousands of UmiU

as to Its value, and U la now noooxdad hr thaKnnlals Profsiwlno to Im the most rational moan, yot
disonmmd of raililmt and crarlna'tlila very prevalent
trontilH, tbat la well known tobatlMceuMOf nntold
jnliwry to so many, and upon whom quueas prr with
their uiwlwts nmlrnroa ami bis fees. The liomedy
is pat upln neat boina, of three slrns. No. 1 , (ramian
to last a month,) SS No. 8, isiitUeiKnt toefloetaper-mAnf.n- l

ctira, union In sarem cam,) SB; No. 8,
(lasting ornr thrne months, will atp emlwilon. and
notion, vleor In th. worst emms,) 87. HnS b, mall,
aflalMi. in Plata wrappers. Full PIRBUTIOMS for
ualnor wlU aocomnnny EACH MOJC

forHraiitil f..friiriee PatnpK- -

i Irtmjiinng Anatomical jifiirra(ii a
mtufTfilliunn w. trlilrlt viH emwintm

i.7JciI that thf nsts ko IwHfanpil la iirW'wl nta iM(,a,ATlff- -
1 frf tor thm dulirm nf life, mama urn it I

neeer affticUil. HoUtUXLV be
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'fX CHEMISTS.

Karket and ethSts. Sr. L0UI8. Mo.

DR.W1 1TTIER
1 7 fit. (Iiarl? Street, St. Louis, Mo,

A Monlar Rrsdniils of two Mclicwl ('oIIpkm,, hiw been
lonimr locld than nn; oiherl'tiyalflun In hi IxinlA.sa
ritr painirsanow, son on out mmnnniAannw. oypnuis.
uonorinafi,uiwi,itirii;ture, urcmus, Kupmr,ai
Urinary Byphllitlo or Mercurial Affection Of

inront.BKln or JWneAcnrx'l Muicir. i rivsiir.
epormnturi'hm.Huxuiil Debility and Impritency

as inere;iiiiioi ih),ui,i maitimr
ysnm,nroTHr brainwork. itrtMtiiijinKnervoii.nHtiA.fWfmln-- l

emitxIonA, dHbillty, flmirvMif.lhl.(lc(r tiK rnsm-ory- ,
physlnnl divviy, avnrnlon t strrlHiy rnnlusion of

mans. 10.. f)T win am powsr.aii:ni. inwiHf,rpniif.nnR mnr
riiw"jmpropeiaraierinaontlyird. ConoiilMtKirt
Atnfflc or by mall Ire. anu lnviMi. i Haipoial on.
lUmit. Mndlrtnna sent by mall or niprma. Ciir-- a

fPiArontnwi. w nirmamiuc w; a is iraniiy sraina

MARRIAGE!
fine 1 AinnriPLATES. S UUIUtlThe whuleAlory, well tnlrl.au it llniUi III", on Oi

fnllowlnii tilijrti Who my murry, who not, why
Manhood, Womnnhnod, Phyilool dncay. Who ulioiild
mwry ; how Ufa and bHppmeu muy lis inxnoawl alfnt la
of fe.lilwiry and nsinws, and mimy morn. 1'hoM niarriMl
or eontomjilAl ln mnrrtium should rsd It Itmo kwp un-d-r

Iwkand koy. 2S oto.by mull In money or
rend and nporien.

CDFFPRKCRIPTION c,o,;:!Tnl.
I lllWHokrworA, Nf.nroti.ni.M(

HpaaOtinlusiiinnf 1'Iiuia, Avorelnn to Sn u.' r
uvo Mumory awl Msordnra hmnrhloo hy tlf.

Abuse. AnyitniitKl.t has thlnr.liiot. HLlxMili
Om-all- Inst'e.BIHHt.fTiarles.Ht. IoiiIa, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Cheenut 8t, St. Louie, Mo. t old V.ffic.,
eontlniies to oiir Bpermttorrhfji. rVmlniU wwut'
row, Impotency.all forma of Byphllia,Oonorrbo",
Qleot, Urinary or Bladclnr dlaoaiHia. IUrot ex,
eared In fnw day. Alltlia dlmwami rwolllnit from
!Mlf'Ahniie,excofii(osorf4ip(jnrr)i'uretJ for life with saI.
manicina. Admca iron. , 'iiArgoH low. iaiiorwriin
In strict conMonia. Pymritom Bookfortwos

MARRIAGE GUIDES rat!.

DR.DUTTS'D!S!
Tnt ftliOtaronto XMiwiumm, und n;oy Button-A- l
nipatattua thmtiKh the onrirwal enDipllrnleKl bwi,

N018CRET10NorEXPOSURE 'n'oduo.

rtiona of th blood. k id ur iHtmNi, trHt4-- i wtb c
(MM, without uilnic Mrcur or Poihqdoui MvdicliuM.
YOU NO MEN w,, rm BiitrArliiKfrom tbAAfftwDtaJmmXU o1 dliHiiiiif th'tc Duliu it Tltr
timi for hnjtrwm or iHRrrUo, rwmanMit)y rnrwt.
PATIENTS TREATED r

patlobAl coniullatiou M prelrrrcd, wlucli it FRKB u4 l.fit
96, tilt of qiiaaiioM to r answrr try ptticnu 4trtnf trc-- vl

OiffRt muled trm lo any arid rest nn ipplic ailon.
fffrinf frfiM Hnitur alioiilwl afasl tMr avddrM,(Ptn Mfariblnk; ttt Ibrtr rfvula4T, ll U it ft lnm.1

CommnDiratiniit itnctl coflnriitntlal, atidihnold b tA4rti&
1R. BCTT8, IS North Mh HL, Hb LouU, Mo.

WKW ADVKRTISKMKNTS,

No one wlin Is tlioronulilv reculiir In the 1ow-je- s

I. half as iinble to iliacas'e a lie that is irregu-
lar. He may be a 'tucked by contagion diseases,
and so may the Irre gular, bill be is not as nearly
as subject lo outside Influence. The use of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
seevre rcfiiilurily, iiml sun.eqMunt Immunity from
sickness.

SOLD BY ALL DllL'(iOI8TS.

8T. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law liepiifinient WusliluRtou University.

Fifteenth Annual Term open October 13, 'SI.
Course of Hludy comprises two Annual Terms,
seven mouths esih. Ilipnlina ndinlls to bar in
State and U K. Courts In Missouri. Htunents ad-

mitted to senior class on examlnutioti. Term fee,
HO, luclndlniruse of Law Library. Address (until

Hupt. 1st. at Iowa Cltv. Iowa, afterwards at St.
Louis.) W. (i. HAMMOND, I.L.D., Dean Law
Faculty, or 1IKNUY HITCHCOCK, St. Louis.

Vamiii Tlnii I'el"'n TeleorBphyl Earn I0

I JT u !UKI a month, tlraduateia
ffttarantced. paying ointee Address Valeutino
Bros,, JaueHvlllu, Wis.

DA IT Dill TVpfor advertise IK) paees.
I ili'lJ lllJi'J Asincelils. 0. I' ROWKLL 4
CO..N. Y,

KACINK COLLEGE,

, AC0L1.KHK AND (i UAH MAR HOI 100 L.

Tho School for Hoys.

For .turms, .l.lress 1)11. HTKVKNH rAliKKlt,
Warden ol Kiiciim Colleifo, Kitr.lne, Wis,

' Tht Rait rnnm.t aaFloroston latlirsrall P.rfum.i.
Ntw,la,llhtrul VsrtiAa,

III., gold by4MJmla'Dra

, Colofifne . .1 U..f..H,.
nwfoi w in.,

All iTaamiaM Klnka lli,a,taa
&c, who ro tired out by work or worry, and all 1tare miierable with Dyspepsia, Rheumatism.

t.:- - . u I li;l.ui ;.r rnmnlaintm. vou
hfinlffnmrrl and rlirfd hv nsinf ' ' '

If vnu are wutuut awav with Unauinpunn,

tDissipation or any weakness, you w U Zli
tOingcrTonlc the greatest Blood rerullierswJ nJ

Beat Healtn A BtrengtB Beewrer --v,

build, up tho .ystem, bijt "c',e5tnd $i ire. Hint ot Cr 7
awtaosBia IKirUOeae

'NW.!ADVBlEtTI8KMENT8.'

mtm MMitWI owimk 1.
Humphreya' Eomeopathio BpooificB
Provod from ample experience an entire
succets, iSlinple, Prompt, Klllelrnt, andllellubie, they nro the ouly medicines
adapted to popular use,
list raiNciPAi. sos. cunrs. wio'

L Fevers, Conifeatlou, liillnmmatlons, .25
. Worms. Worm W orm Collo

A llrylne Collr, or Teething of Infant.,!
.. liiarrnea 01 o"""'" "r nouns. . .:a
S. Ily.eiilerv, riiiiiH. iiiiinus ijullo, . ;

t olera .Morbus Vomiting,

. Neafalgia, tMhobherl'eBcb, I
a ll...Jf4iva. Sli'k lleaillu'hca. Verllm .as

ip. liyspepsia, ouiom ou'iuui.-o- ,

U. Muppressed or I'aliilul I'erloda, . jt,
13. M (die, se profiiHe 1'erloilA, . . .i

lit. (.'roup, CaiikIi. Hinicult HiviiililiiK, .
1. Halt Hheimi, Kryslielas, Eruption., ,2fi
15. llheHinsvtlMii, Hbeiimaile l ulus, . .Z,
16. Fever and 4ue, ( bill, Kover, Agues, no

17. .'Ilea, llllnil or UleeillliK,
': 5.' iiirrn, fbctiie orciironie; iuoitrur., i.r
v. , niHipuig oimh, vioieni hokiis,
il. ;elifrnl ItrbiUl v, I'hya'l Wcakneas, .till
a, Kidney IM.enue,

. Kerviius llabty. Spermatorrhea, 1.01)

Hi. I rliiarvUeaknea,Wettlnirtbe lled.W
.M. ill ip. inr fii-nr-i, j aipiiiii iuo, w

or sale liynriiKglatB,orin.iit hy the rieorsliili Vlitl, freM of chante, on receipt of
price. Mwnd fur Dr. Hiiiiiphreys' Hook on
Disease, Ac., (144 paueai, alao IlluaUaled
l.uimi'Kii", .I,'IIJ.7a.r.r..

Adlreas, Hiiioolirevs' llnmeopnlhlr
Med. Co.. 10U Fulton Hi.. ABW Vurk.

IflktitwAwkM

ANAKESIS
Ir. S. S ils 00 ' s Eeternal Pile Eemody

Gives Instant relief and lnn Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Hold by nrnirgKseverywhere. Price, 1."0 per bo
prfin'f hy niMil. (tampKa entire to 1'hyslclan.
sndlllsiilfcriTs, hy 1. Nfiistaecfter A o, KoxlUIS.
law i'orkC'lty. bulommuuiiioHirursoJ "naAMi."

nOlLER'STrfCOD-LlVERO- ll

SM-j- d

frit IfTj
Ik isArfvtlT iMiiAA. fcnhannrtt-r- fha hMt h lh hich
$4i uifbr) mtiltofMtfi in lti rf l.l t(tcn bijfifiii
awm-ti- t 14 vvrM'- - V.ipnUuw, m. ,.i lana. IH7H.

HoMuy iiiuiMt. W B ACHlLFf EUM 4k CO . H Y.

W II Imtne

STOPPED

Hersm, StnrsC

FREE

MrRVF
DR. KLINE

RpftTORFft
8 GREAT

foroliPt,l & liUAASAi", mduiurt

IsfAi.i.isn If tiiK--n as dlrted. Hi Put aj'ur
ftrtftfay itur. 1 realise tnl retrial botliem-i-

VitiiatlriTUi.lhsy irnKesprHUAi;. brnd naina.
P. O. and eiires .l.lre to l)a. RMNK.il
Aitb St. PUliAJtipuia, l'a. iiarmmvittitlruwui.

WW ' MUSTACHr AND WHISlERt.
Nl, bn.1 ...,. Jl4 l wit h, t .

M
rrwa lk MW aa awf fAk mm

twaor t4$L ! we aawj la 1 il L Hal

U r. aaei Ht. esArtsve la IVanuS
paii. mmkm. lttHk WhB

WHY TilE
CELLULOID Eye Glasses

ARK THE 1JEST.
Because they are the LIGHTEST, n.U?D60MEST,
AND BTRONOKST known. 8old hj OpUctana and
Jeweler, Made DjrSPENCEK OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

VA'T?T)t-An,nU,,1,Kt'- n, 'ounif mtn ln
A li 1' . country town, to tnke a

permanent local for tbe sale of our teas,
coffee, etc., In package, to consumers, This agen-
cy requires no peddling and hut a moderate amoant
of soliciting, and if properly managed will pay
trom V)to$1.0i'0perear. Particulars free.
I'Eoei.KH Tia CO.. P. O. Box &02S, t. Louis, Mo.

Al AORtUlll AKIIUT AID HfilBtUIT.
This n is hirbly rMiommendsd
for Dyapepala. Hraiarhi, Hick arm of tho
NUaibUm-Ia- , and All complaint arlaiog from Aridity,
BIliouaiM, and Ifalarlal leverm. It cool,
tb. blood and regulate tb bowtls. It it a fsvorua
tnedicm. for childr.n. Prepared by A. R'XiEBrJ'

UNH, Cb.muiU, l BlMCksr blrect, Kuw York.
Iiperier to Mineral Water, Beirllltx PtrwrJeratett,

rB aXaXB BT aU.1. Bkl'fiiilaTw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DT? A mrilV8 okoans, n stop s Set
I lden Tongue Reeds, onlyiruiixx aJH5 Addri-- Daniel F. Beauy,

Waehlngton, N. J.

PT A NHQ A- - Wl'D ON INSTALLMENTS
1 liliilo and HlilliPed to all parlsof the
(iTMJ AVQIf.-onntrv- . PHK ES LOW Hnd
J terms of pnvnient fMsv. Send
for estalciLMie. KOBACK V A1 IIS I CO.
Manufacturer and dealers, PJi Broadway, N Y.

1 0 iD MED At AWARDED
tli. A othor. A now And araat M.xl-tn-

Work, wsrrantmi the bet and
eheapnst. buiisinnsalil. to mrrrf
niAn.entiUwl "the (kssneaof Ufa
or,Hnir.,rmrTaUoa ;" bound lis
flomt Krenoh muslin, embtiasod,
..in in,..iu pp.nonuins tMisnlilul' awl .atrra?inrs, lift pnonr- -. im onij i jo Aunt ny' mail! II MtMlul tfB....l, A. ....

FNflW THYRP1 P InW'tuteor lr. W. II.iniOIujI.KEB.Nu.4Bnmncbst.Uo.toa.

Hiive you ever KNOWN
Any person to be seriously 111 wllluiut a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidneys? Ann when
these t rimiis are in unod condition do you not find
their posaessor enjoying guild heal 111? Purker'a
(.Inu'er 'runic, always rei(ulalva Ihesn Importnnt s,

and never falls to make tbe blond rich and
pure, und to strenuthnn every Jiart of the system.
It has cured hundred of despairing Invalids, Ask
your druggist about It.

i miAiAi minimi.
t
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Z.....Hi. y - t.m
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- ..ial- - vaintv st'""AlT ' '".al'Vi 1.1 net
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A.CURE QUARANTEED.
n.U.wn Antl MalariA Plfli, Apmlll,. rrnir.ly for Chilli,

fnv.r Anrl MalatiA Ih Al U ferSiA. Ho qnlnlM. I'lmnMiul, a f
tartiaianiAli sf Ihs iMim af Abb raul wmutirful iiinUolnti, '

aiAll. ,

, k. ,
K.Lnilt,WBMUaa8L,I(,wVrk.


